## 2022 CSEF: Sponsored Awards Results for GSDSEF Students

### AACC Clinical Chemistry Awards
- **$200 Senior Division Biochemistry/Molecular Biology Award**
  - **S-05-24**
  - **Noto Matthew**
  - **11**
  - **Canyon Crest Academy**

### AIPG Geoscience Awards
- **$100 Third Place Geoscience Award**
  - **J-11-17**
  - **Team:**
    - Aly Omar
    - Naveed Haadi
  - **6**
  - **Bright Horizon Academy**

### CSBPA Best Coastal Science Awards
- **$500 Senior Division Best Coastal Science Award**
  - **S-03-23**
  - **Schremmer Bella Rose**
  - **11**
  - **University City High School**

### UCLA Brain Research Institute Awards
- **$250 Senior Division First Place Award**
  - **S-12-09**
  - **Mandyam Atulya**
  - **12**
  - **Westview High School**

### USC Marshall School of Business DSO and FBE Awards
- **$250 Best DSO and FBE Runner-Up Award**
  - **J-07-18**
  - **Ajanovic Aya**
  - **6**
  - **Bright Horizon Academy**